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World Book Day Vouchers

Dear Families
Due to the ‘snow days’ last week we apologise for the lateness sending out this letter. As you may
have realised we did not have any major celebrations planned on World Book Day, 1st March.
This is because we have our Reading Week which incorporates a celebration of reading from
Monday 19th March – Friday 23rd March.
I have attached your child’s World Book Day voucher to this letter as you are free to spend it at
any book shop, however you will also be able to spend it as part of purchases over £3.99 at our
School Book Shop which will be open from Wednesday 21st March – Wednesday 28th March.
The shop will be open lunchtimes for the children and after school for adults and children 3.15pm
to 3.45pm.
Reading Week - Monday 19th March – Friday 23rd March
Our theme this year is ‘Poetry Planet’. The children will be reading poems about our wonderful
planet and writing their own poems about an aspect of the world or planet earth.
During the week we will be using lots of amazing images from around the world to inspire our
writing which will go on display in corridors, library and classrooms.
There will be a Reading Breakfast on Tuesday 20th March, with the theme of ‘Read Your Way
Around the World’ – come and have breakfast and share some of the new books we have in
school. There will be a small competition running during the breakfast, a letter with more details to
follow.
Friday, 23rd March is a dressing up day – come as a book character. We will be having a
‘Poetry Slam’ in the afternoon where each class will perform a poem and be judged by a team of
governors and staff.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Phelps
Deputy Headteacher and English Lead

